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NEBRASKA NEWS.
Beatrice's cnnnlnjr factory will rood

begin on tlio pumpkin crop, that of to-
matoes being about over,

John King' of Omaha, riding n bfcy-le- ,

ran into u team ami received In-

juries from which ho died.
The poslofllco ni Olenvillc, 15 mites

from Hastings, had IU safe blown upon
Sunday uisrhtand 1LT10, besides stamps,
taken. All tho work was that of ox
pens.

In a wreck that occurred at Fremont
one man was probably fatally Injured,
three badly hurt and two escaped with
Blight Injuries. One freight train ran
imo another thai was standing on thr
switch.

Elder Marquette, of the M.li church,
"Kcliffh, was severely Injured. While
on Ills way home from tho depot ho col
llded with a largo boy, was knocked
jft the hidowalk and his leg broken
below this thigh.

Uov. lfolcotnb granted tho requisi-
tion asked for by tho governor of Ohio
for David ltergcr, under indictment in
Wayne county; Ohio, for burglary and
larcony. Tho fugitivo will bo taken
back by Ohio's agent.

Eugene, tho ono and
old child of a W. Woolsey of Elk
Creek, nte tho heeds of some jltnson
weeds while ut play and died from the
effects. It was not known prior to its
death what was tho causa of its ill-
ness.

Supremo court convened at Ord last
week with Judgo John II. Thompson
if Grand Island on tho bench. There
aro 144 cases on tho docket this term,
many of them foreclosures. There aro
several jury casi--s down for trial, ono
being a damago suit for $20,000.

A. T. llo&ic, a farmer residing near
Tccumsoh, drove to town tho other
evening to attend church and tied his
horses, which wero harnessed to a
spring wagon, to tho hitch rack around
tho court house square. During the
Prvlccs a thief made way with tho
rig.

-r- ru-st (X Spencer, who shot John
Richer, and was convicted of ,,'

was .seutenccd, by Judgo
Ilamboy"df Nebraska City to ten years
in tho penitentiary. Charles Ferguson
who stole harness, got fivo years; Quil-le- r

Ucck, tho hog thief rcccicvcd four
years.

Another stop was taken last wcok
by Gov. Holcotnb toward securing that
much needed reform, a national floral
emblem, llo appointed Mrs. George
W. Make as n dclegato to tho Ashe-vlll- o,

N. C, convention, Oct 21, to pe-
tition congress to designate a national
floral emblem.

Josoph Lclalc shot his wlfo at their
home in ilbur while ho was crazed
with drink. Tho bullet prazed tho
woman on the arm as bhe shielded her-
self with it and then entered the breast
and passed through in a longitudinal
direction coming out of the abdomen.
There is a possibility of her recovery.

Tho people of Claytonia, ubout sev-
enteen miles south of Lincoln, in Gago
county, were aroused the other morn-
ing by a loud explosion. It was soon
found that tho vault of tho Cluytonio
Depository had been blown open und
81,500 stolen. Two horses belonging
to Edward Salonbach wero also mis-lin-

Lightning struck tho residence of
Oliver Wilson, north of St. Edward,
and It was only due to tho absence of
Mr. Wilson that no one was hurt. It
truck tho chimney, following down

tho stovo pipe, out through tho front
of tho stove, down ono leg through the
floor, following one of the sills to the
outside of tho house.

Eight miles southwest of Kushville,
William Kirshiner lost his life in a well
fifteen feet deep, llo was at tho bot-
tom standing on a temporary platform
repairing the curbing wliou the boards
cave way, pree.pitatlng him to tho bot-
tom. The sand caved in at the same
tlmo burying him many feet deep. He
was dead wlion dug out.

John Collins a farmer living south of
McCool Junction and James I. Jackson,
& farmer living west of tho same place,
both members of tho A. O. U. W., were
sick and unable to plow and put in a
crop of winter wheat. Members of tho
lodge at that placo and those from
Fairmont went to their farms plowed
tho ground and sowed tho wheat.

In tho supreme court, Judgo George
W. Doane presented to tho bench n set
of memorial resolutions adopted by tho
members of the Douglas county bar
upon the occasion of the death of An-
drew J. Poppieton. Judgo Doane made
a feeling address, in which the life and
character of A. J. Poppieton, both as a
lawyer and us u man, was reviewed.
The resolutions wero ordered to bo
spread upon tho record of tho supreme
court.

At the American bee keepers n,

papers were read by
E. Whitcomb of Friend on the subjret
of "Watering in tho Apiary;" L. 1.
Stilson of York on "Some of tho co-
nditions of Nebraska;" and Wild Bees
of Nebraska," by Prof, h llruner of
the state university. An address was
given by tho president followed by
papers by Prof. A. J, Cook of Clare-mon- t,

CuL, and T. G. Newman of Los
Angeles.

The board of managers of the state
board of ngrlculture met in Omaha
last week to audit bills and settle up
accounts. Tho amount of receipts was
known when tho fair closed, but many
of the bills did not corao before the
board until this meeting. While theremay be a deficit ufter all bills aro paid,
it will be a small one, und the matter
of settling up shows that Nebraska is
decidedly better off than its sister
states in tho circuit.

A new electric light company has
been formed in liealrice and a fran-
chise will be asked for ut the next
meeting of the council and immediate-
ly upon the granting of the same work
will begin upon the new plant. The
organizers have ample funds to carry
out the project.

One day last week 2.500 head of sheep
were carried across the river on the
new ferry. These sheep were all pur-
chased at the stock yards in South
Omaha and after being dipped were
dnven to Uellevue. Tins large flock
Roes to Iowa farmers as feeders and
will be returned to market during the
winter.

ta

Tho Gago county September mort-
gage record is as follows: Farm mort-
gages (lied. 31, S35.805S roleased, 21

5 6,7S; city mortgages filed, 0, 4,211
released, 13, SO. 270

Sheriff Sweeney brought in a cattl
rustler to Alliance, one Ira Nelson,
wno mid been apprehended in Grant
county and had In lis possession at the
time of his arrest 20 head of cattle
stolen from tho ranch of J. li. Hunter,
near Alliance.

John Peterson, aged 7 years, caused
tho people of Elk Creek to be up in
search for him all night with lanterns
and teams. About 0 o'clock in the
morning it was learned that ho had
been seen in the evening about dark
with Fred Kcihmicr'a boy who had per-
mission to go out into tho country to
stay all night A team was sent out
and the boy was found at Mr. Jtntho's
house eating breakfast His mother
was almost crazed with grief.

At tho meeting of tho board of pur-
chases and supplies, secretary C. G
Holmes of the manufacturers and con-
sumers association of Omaha, remon-
strated with the board for allowing
contractors to break tho terms ot con-
tracts calling for supplies mado in Ne-

braska factories. Ho declared that this
was frequently done, amd generally on
tho mere unsupported word of tho con-
tractor that ho could not get tho goods
specified of tho home producer.

The truscecs of tho town of Hickman
brought proceedings in tho district
court to compel tho hoirs of Stcphon A.
Spencer to fulfill a contract agreed to
by Mr. Spencer during his llfo. Ho
sold tho village a tract of land for
81,200, on which $500 has been paid.
Mrs. Spencer says she cannot act for
her children in accepting moru money.
Tho trustees ask that a gurdian for
them bo appointed and that tho fulfill-
ment of tho contract be ordered.

Mrs. Elizaioth Fnlley, an nged lo

of thn asylum for tho chronic in-
sane at Hastings, fell from tho third
story window and died from her inju-
ries. She got out of her room by tak-
ing tho hinges off her door. Then go-
ing into tho main hall she pried the
cleats of tho window with a pleco of
broom handle, and took out the win-
dow. After tying a blankot to tho
iron bar sho tried to cscapo by drop-
ping from the blanket to the ground.

At a mooting of the executive com-inltto- o

of the board of regents ot the
state university hold last week, coal
blus were opened und read, contracts
being let to the lowest bidder on each
grade of coal ns follows.' Whitcbreast
Coal company, mine run Iowa coal
Clark & Co., Pitlsburg steam nnd Pltts-bua- g

nut; Havens & Co., McAllister
coal and HIch Hill steam coal. Vari-
ous repairs at Nebraska hall und a few
Innovations at tho state farm wero ap-
proved.

The Otoe county fair, which closed
last week, fat- - exceeded In numbers
and Interest any last fair day of the as-
sociation. Tho fair ns a whole was a
grand succebs. The foot ball contest
betweo Syracuse und Nebraska City
wus very exciting and was won by Sy-
racuse by a score of 0 to a Lon Walt
had his noso broken, tho thrco Dunn
boys. George, Tom and Park, wero in-
jured some, but not seriously. The
colored player from Nebraska City had
his shin bone bent

Tho twenty-thir- d annual meeting of
the Loup and Elkhorn liaptlst associa-
tion was held in Wuyno last week.
One hundred delegates wero present,
representing twenty-tiv- o churches. The
annual sermon was preached by J. V.
It Wolfo of Hartlngton. Addresses
wero delivered by Kev. F. 11. Cooper,
Norfolk, Rev A. E. Husscl, of Ord, Kev.
II. Berksloy, of Carroll, Rev. F. M.
Wllliums, Lincoln, Rev. F. M. Smith of
Albion and others. A net gain of 125
members has been mado during tho
year, making a total membership of
1,360,

Freight Traffic Manager Monroe of
the Union Pacific and his first assist-
ant, li II. Wood, have returned from
the sessions of tho intcrstato commerce
commission nnd tho conference of
freight mon on tho subject of grain
rates. Mr. Monrao is well pleased
with tho information concerning grain
matters that was brought out by the
inquiries of tho commissioners. He
thinks that the latest meetings wero
more profitable to them In the way of
informing them about grain rates and
tho relation between elevator and rail-
road companies, than any that has yet
been held.

Joo Pinkava, tho Bohemian farmer
who made a murderous attack upon
his wife at his homo, near Crab Orch-
ard, cheated tho law by ending hisown
life. As tne termination of a quarrel
over tho question as to whether ho
would harbor his stepson, a question
that had caused considerable infelicity
in tho Pinkava household, Pinkava be-
came Insanely mad ami grabbing a
hatchet assaulted his wife in a mnrder-ou- b

manner. The victim's skull was
fractured in three distinct places and
her shoulders and breast were horribly
cut Then he took to tho woods whero
lie shot himself.

Tho sound money democrats met In
Omaha hist week aud placed In nomi-
nation tho following ticket, by accla-
mation: For governor, Robert S. Illbb,
Gaeo county; lieutenant governor, O.
S. Rigltn, Holt; treusurer, Frank

Dodge; secretary of state, John
Mattes. Jr., Otoe; auditor, Emit Heller,
Cuming; attorney general, Robert W.
Patrick, Omaha; superintendent of
public instruction, Samuel G. Glover.
Washington; commissioner of public
lands and buildings, G. II, Uaen.Nuncc;
regent, Dr, J. J. Leas, Chadron; judges
of supreme court, Frank Irvine, Daug-la- s;

W. H. Piatt, Hall; electors. Fred
Rennlng, Hurt; William Uriffln.Thayer;
A. S. Godfrey, Lancaster; Charles Tur-
ner, Douglas; Joseph llruenig, Platte;
Alexander Scott, Polk; J. A. Kirk,
Hitchcock; Charles Nicholal, Custer.

Frank Ordens, an Omaha carpenter,
has finished a table with 3,000 pices of
Inlaying at which ho has worked at
odd times for two years. Its design
embraces tho emblems of tho Wood-
men of the World.

The York county mortg irc re ord
for September is as fol.ows: Farm
mortgages filed, 15, 027-05-; released,
35,400.25; town and city mortgages
filed, J550; released. 6840. The aggro-gat- e

of chattle mortgages placed on file
is 830,350.70; released, Si.SH.92

The state of Nebraska is to be repre-
sented in a convention to be held at
Asheville, N. C, to petition congress to
name a national flower- - Gov. Jlolc-nn- b

is to appoint two delegates and two al-
ternates, one delegate and ono alter-
nate to be ladies. After thoroughly
canvassing the state he has named but
one delegate. Tho honor fell to Frank
I. Ireland, Nebraska City.

GUAYAQUIL'S HOLOCAUST

THIRTY-FIV- E THOUSAND PEOPLE

HOMELESS AND DESTITUTE.

MANY LIVES SACRIFICED.

Two Thousand IIouim, Including Krerj
Ilnl In thn City, Ilnrneil All of the

Grocer and Supply Stores De-

stroyed, nnd intense, Suffer-
ing li Crrtuln llcfore

Supplies Arrive

Guayaquil, Ecuador, Oct. 10. It is
estimated that tho financial loss to
tho oily by tho flro of Monday night
and Tuesday will run far up In the
millions. Somo roports estimate it as
over 50 million dollars. Many lives

. wore lost, just hovr many It is impos-
sible to say, ns yet, nnd over 00,000

, persons aro homeless.
j. wo uiousnnu houses, including

ovcry bank in tho city, of which there
wore five, wero burned. Tho customs
house, theater und many olhor public
buildings wero also swept away and
tho entire business portion of tho city
was laid waste.

Practically all of the grocery nnd
supply stores aro gone nnd thousands
of residents, homeless and hungry,
swarm the streets and tho neighbor'
ing woods. It is impossible from tho
present food supply in und near Guay-
aquil, to supply tho sufferers, and un-
til assistance readies here from other
cities in Ecuador tho suffering will bo
intouse.

The flumes destroyed many lives
before those who were asleep could bo
warned of t to impending danger.
Scores are missing, and, though It is
tmnnRsibln tn nfit.Imntn tThn nutnlinn nf
deaths now, tho figures will of noccs- -
rsny uu targe.

The fire started In n small dry goods
store. It is believed that this store
was fired by incendiaries. The polico
have mado several arrests so far, and
th nnnnln nrn en tlm
numerous threats to lynch or burn
mo jinis-jiiLT-

s ni mo smite nave oeen
made, Business, in tho meantime,
has been entirely suspended, and
every effort is directed toward reliev-
ing the distress of tho sufferers.

WEYLER DECEIVES LEE.

.ho I'pnniih General Deliberately
Treatment or American.

Nkw Youk, Oct 10, A special from
Ha7ana "says Weyler is fooling Lee.
The order prohibiting tho American
consul general from visiting tho mili-
tary prison keeps him from person-
ally investigating the condition of
Americans imprisoned there. Ho has
to rely on what Woylcr tells
him. In their last interview Gen-
eral Leo complained of the unsanitary
conditions of the cells tho American
prisoners wero in. Weyler replied
boldly: 'Oh, I have attended to this
mttter. They liavo been removed to
cells 11 nnd 43.' General Leo retired,
flattered at his supposed success, not
knowing that tho "Americans havo
always occupied cells Nos. 41 and 42.
Those colls, by the way, aro gloomy
and so damp that water oozes from
the ceiling and trickles down tho
walls, wotting the floor, which never
dries. In ono of these wretched colls
aro Melton, the American newspaper
correspondent, and George Agulrro,
locked with a man suffering from
small-pox.- "

CZAR REVIEWS TROOPS.

Seventy Thousand French Soldier In-
spected Thanks Heturacd to 1'nrU.
PAiiis,Oet . 1 0 This morning Presi-

dent Fauro escorted tho czar and czar-
ina to Clialons-sur-Murn- e for tho
grand military review, By 1) o'clock
nearly 200,000 peoplo had assembled
and others wore pouring In as fast as
trains could bring them. On tho
cznr's. arrival at military headquarters
a salute of 101 guns was fired, after
which ho reviewed the T0,o00 troops
in camp, representing all branches of
the service.

Previous to leuving Versailles the
czar expressed his thanks to President
Faure for the reception accorded him
at Paris aud at Versailles, saying that
ho was much pleased to notice that in
splto of the enormous crowds along
the routes thero had not been any dis-
turbances.

POPS TO AID STEPHENS.

Vttslon on tho MUiourl State Tlclcot
Certain.

St. Louis,, Oct 10. It was practically
settled at a meeting of tho Populist
state central committee at St. Louis
yesterday that Lon V. Stephens will
become the Populist candidate for
irovernor. There are details yet to
be arranged, but they nre half fin-
ished already and the initial steps
toward u fusion on the whole state
ticket have been taken.

Kor Supplying Guns to Striken.
Lkadviu.k, Colo., Oct 1C Corne-

lius McUugh, a gunsmith, is In the
county jail charged with perjury.
Strong evidence Is to to have
been obtained that the arms n.eil Vitt

J strikers wero shipped to him from
New Haven, Conn., but he denied this
wiien examined beioro the grand jury.

A I'liytlclnn it Defaulter
Washixoton, Oct :o. A discrep-

ancy of between 315,000 and Slu.000
has been found in the accounts of Dr.
A. C. Patterson, one of the staff of
physicians at St. Elizabeth hospital
for insane and confidential clerk to
Superintendent W, W. Godding.

A I'reivher Dead on it Street
Coitxixo. N. Y.v. Oct. 10. The Rev.

Dr. Andrew J. Purdy, pastor of the
Asbury M. E. church in HufTalo, fell
dead on a street herb yesterday. Ho
was about 50 years old.

SOME WILL BE TOO LATE.

The I'nrtlet in Missouri Very Slow In
FllltiC Their Various Ticket.

Jkkfeiwon Crrr, Mo, to. The only
stato nnd electoral ticket filed with
tho secretary of state is that of tho
Republican pnrty. The Republicans
have not filed for tho Eighth con-
gressional district nor tho Thirteenth
and Seventeenth senatorial districts.
Tho Democrats havo not filed Rtato or
doctoral tickets, nor for the Tenth
congressional district, nor for tho
First, oventeenth nnd Twenty fifth
Senatorial districts. Tho People's
party havo not filod Stato and elect-
oral tickets, nor for cither of tho
judges of tho court of appeals, nor
for the Fifth. Sixth. Seventh, Eighth,
Ninth and Tenth Congressional dis-
tricts, and havo only filed certificates
for tho First, Nineteenth and Twenty-f-

irst Senatorial districts. Tho Pro-
hibitionists have filod nothing. They
undertook to filo an electoral and
Stato tickot under thl caption of
'National Party," which was refused

by Secrotory Leseur because tho
name did not indicate tho political
character of the ticket, as required by
tho Australian ballot law.

Tho Palmer nnd BucUncr National
Democracy havo mado no effort to fllo
their tickets. Tho same can be said
of tho Socialist-Labo- r party. The
last day for filing is Wednesday, Oc-

tober 11. In view of the fuct that
many certificates nre necessarily re-
turned for correction, it is evident
that Into Irregular filings cannot got
back to tho secretary of state in the
time limited by law!

millions lu I.ltljntlon.
Fort Wohth, Texas, Oct 10. About

a month ago Mrs. William Rico of
Houston died at Colorado Springs,
leaving 51,700,000. In the will O T.
Holt was made trustee nnd sevoral
charities wero included. A will ex-
ecuted in New York In 1880 was filed
in Houston for probate, naming E. P.
Turner executor. This ohminated all
charities and left half of the fortuno
to Mrs. J. Soylos llrowu of Washing-
ton, a sister of tho dead woman.
Thero will bo a big contest over tho
valuable property.

Wnttcrson In foil tic Aguln-Louisvit.l-

Ky., Oct 10. Tho
Courier-Journ- al to-da- y printed a long
editorial from Henry Wattcrson, writ-
ten ut Geneva, iu which ho said that
tho action of tho Chicago convention
had caused him to return to politics,
which ho had loft forever two rears
ago. He concluded: "Thero is but
ono hope for tho country, but ono
for tho Democratic party, and that
hope lies imbedded in the principles
unfolded bv thelndlnnnnnlis nlnr.fnrm
and represented by tho candidacy of
i uuuur ana nucuner.

No night to tho Nmiio.
Nkw L'ottK.OctlO. The troubles of

tho National, or reform Democrats
with the Hoard of Election, took
specific form at a meeting held by the
board in Urooltlyn last night, when a
decision was given substantially as
follows: First, that the political party
name of the National Democratic
party is substantially the same as tho
name and infringes upon tho rights
of tho use theroforo by tho political
party known us tho regular Demo-
cratic party; second, that tho said
certificates of nomination is not a
party certificate of nomination within
the intent and provisions of chapter
00D of tho laws ot ldflo.

Illg Morocco Work Dam t Red.
Wilmington, Del.. Oct 10. Thomor-rocc- o

factories of Garrett & Barr,
Charles Haird & Co. and Washington,
Jones fc Co. wero damaged by fire last
night to tho extent of 8200,000. Wil-
liam McNeal, a fireman, was killed by
falling walls. The fire started In tho
boiler room of tho Garrett & Darr fac-
tory and quickly spread to the other
buildings.

Reilsn OIBco to Take Part In ToMMo.
Washington, Oct 10. Henry clay

Smith, United States c onsul to San-
tos, Brazil, who Is now in this city,
has resigned on account of the rule
forbidding certain officeholders from
taking an nctlvo part in politics. In
his letter to the Prosident he said he
was going to campaign in his natlvo
state (Alabama) for Bryan and SewalL

Killed While Sitting at Sapper
IlARittsoN, Ark., Oct !0. Mrs. Abra-

ham Lamb, who lived near Jasper,
Newton county, was shot to death as
she was sitting at supper with her
husband. It is thought that Hosea,
son of Dr. Milos, committed tho crime
by firing through a window and ho
has been arrested.

May be Fusion In Arkansas.
Littlk Rock, Ark., Oct 10. A meet-

ing of the Democratic Stato contral
committee will be held in this city on
Saturday, at which the question of
fusion with tho Populists on tho elect-
oral ticket will bo definitely settled.
In case satisfactory terms aro made,
Master Workman J. It Sovereign, of
the Knights of Labor, will, no
doubt, havo a placo on tho fusion
ticket.

Mils llarton Welcomed Home
Washington, Oot. 10. Miss Clara

Barton, the head of the Red Cross
society, was given a reception on her
return to Washington from Turkey at
tho Shoreham hotel laHt night It
was informal. Assisting her in re-
ceiving the guost3 was Mrs. John A.
Logan. Following the public re o op-
tion there was a banquet at which a
number of speeches were made.

Osage lull la u Indemnity
Pkiihy; Okla,, Oct 10. The third

quarterly payment to the Osage In-
dians, consisting of more than 3100,-00- 0,

is being paid. Reports are that
hundreds of gamblers are at Paw-hiibk- u

und that the few marshals s

to prevent depredations.

Coin el Klckey on tho vtnuip.
Nkw Youk, Oct 10. Colonel J. K.

Rlekev has taken the sump for Bryan
in this city. Last night ho spoke at
Maunecrhor Hull to an enthusiastic
assemblage of workingmen, confining
himself chtelly to the currency isaae.

CZAR'S VISIT UNLUCKY.
Minor Mlilmpi In Franca Causa Super

tltlou Comment.
Paris, Oot 8. A series of unpleas-

ant Incidents has marked the visit ol
the czar of Russia to France and su
per.stitious pooplo aro busy comment
ing on tho matter. First came thi
gale n which he crossed tho channel
nnd which nearly wrecked tho decora
tions at Cherbourg, as well as caused
a slight mishap nt the landing. Thot
came several slight misadventures ai
Cherbourg nnd on tho way hero
These wore followed by the backing
of the Imperial carrlago against tincurbstone by restive horses, during
which the czarina was struck in thefaeo by a shrub and forced
!?, aHand,on her vls, to the Elysee.
I'lnally the performance at the operalast night was terminated abruptly inthe middle of the ballet owing to the
Illness of the czar, which, it is said,
Was OCCastonml hn tl, UA ..,.. I .
the Elysee palace. What effect these
various mishaps will havo on tho czar'sfeelings no ono can say, but there aremany who fear that he will remember
these more strongly than tho onthusiasm of tho million people who greet-
ed hltn yesterday und the receptiongiven by 'the President and statesmen.
He is known to bo verv superstitious
and it is feared that tho untowardInc'donts will affect him unfavorableto France.

NO AMERICAN GUARDSHIP.
Turkey Refuses to Allow Toe Bnneroft

to ICnter the Uotphoras.
CoNSTANTiNorr.K, Oct 8 It is semi-

officially unnouueed that tho lurkish
government has decided not to. admit
tho United States cruiser Bancroft
through the Dardanelles, and there-
fore It will not be able to act as the
guardship of tho United States lega-
tion. The porle has also decided notto admit guatdshlps of Greece andHolland. The exact ground for therefusal is not stated, but it is known
in official circles here that Russia hasobjected to the nresence in the Bos-phorus- of

United States, Grecian or
Dutch guardships because the Berlinagreement excludes from naval rep-
resentation In the Bosphorus anypowers thot were not parties to thatagreement

Now Point Aliont Planets.
Borton, Oct 3. A dispatch received

here from Lowell observatory, Flag-
staff, Ariz., announces that the as-
tronomers of tho observatory have
discovered that each of tho planets
Mercury and Venus turns once on its
UXis (lurh)C ono revolution nhnnf tlu.
sun, making the day just equal to tho
year on tnese planets. They find fur-
ther that Venus is not cloud-covere-

as has been rr.nnrteil. lint line ntmut It
a thick atmosphere, whilo Mercury
ii ua none.

Itryan at Indianapolis.
Inuivkapoi.is, Ind., Oct a The re-

ception accorded William Jennings
Urvun on his arrival in Indianapolis
yesterday was nearly ns great as any
he has received during hisentiro trip.
He made five soeeches here, two in the
afternoon and three at night, and at
faeh meeting he addressed immense
audiences, one of which was nearly as
large ns that addressed by him on
ltoston Common, the largest of tho
campaign.

IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT
Dks Moines, Oct. 5. A copyrighthas been granted to Perry Perkins, ofDes Moines, for a wark of art. anengraving entitled "Anchor, Cross and

toeal,rUP,1pa.t1,al, been allowed
Medicine Co., of Dea

Moines, for a trade mark consisting ofthe word symbol asapplied to protect cough mixtures,blood purifier powders, liniment, pills,syrups, extract tonics and bitters.Dr. J. T. Bobbins, of Newton, hasbeen granted a Canada patent for hishot water furnace for heating build-ings, for which a United States patentwas issued heretofore. The inventionis in successful operation in Jaspercounty court house and other places
A patent has been nllowed to W EEdwards, of Wapello, for a wheei
cultivator that can bo successfullyused with or without a topgue. It hashad a successful introduction andpractical test and is favorably knownwhere It has been used bv the uniquename of "T. e Grass Hopper." Val-
uable information about obtAinlnrralulng and selling patents sent freto any address.

Thomas G. and J. Ralph Ortvio,
Solicitors of Patents.

LIVE STOCK AND l'BODUOK MAJUCKTS

Quotations From New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, Omaha and Llsewhere.

OMAHA.
Butter Creamery separator.. 15 C6 IS
Hutter Cholco fancy country 11 tfft 11
KfCf-Fr- csh .. 13K 14
Poultry Live honspcrtb 3K(& 8
Bprlnc Chickens vun 0
Lemons Choice Messlnus 4 .10 .00
Honey rancy Whlto 13 n 14
Sweet I'otatoes per bbL 1 7s a 2 oo
Now Onions.. at m faCranberries ('line Cod. bbl ... 6 m CA a 50
Potatoes , 30 at 40
Oranpcs ivr box 5 00 d a no
Huy Upland, per ton 4 60 & 5 00
Apples-P- er bbl 180 2 25

SOUTH OMAHA STOCK MAHKET.
Hops I.icht Mixed , 3 00 (3 10
Hops Heavy wolputs 3 00 fas m
Hoof-Ste- ers , i 00 QUI
Hulls 1 65 l 2 -- 5
Milkers and springers. ..25 Ol (tS'i 00
Htups ... 2 SO a 3 00
Calves. ...... .. 3 25 5 00
Cows . . . 1 25 2 fO
Heifers .. 1 80 CO 3 00
Blockers and Feeders ., 2 SO 6300
Cattle Westerns 2 10 3 25
Sheep Native 87 (S 1 75
eueep j.amus - tu 400

OHICAOO.
Wheat No. SSprlnp , a Si 6S'
Corn Porbu 23 23VJ
Oats Per bu 17 O 174'
Pork 0 45 eh a u
Lard 4 024 4 at
Cattle prime steers 4 JO 4 25
Western Feeders 2 f.0 2 75
Hops Mraiura mixeu 2 00 3 25
Bheep I.amlw 47s COO
Sheep Western ranpe. 1 50 2 00

SKW YOUK.
Wheat No. 1, hard 77 77J
Corn No. 2, , 2! 29
Oats No.2, 23 52U
Pork 7 75 8 25
turd 4 45 4 50

ST. LOUIS.
What No. 2 red, cash K1!S 04
iorn ier uu , ;i 21
Oats Per bu , id lSVi
Hoifs Mixed pocklnc 3 00 3 (U
I attic Native rhlp'ne Steers. 3 50 4 40KANsAj 1 1 1 V.
Wheat No. 2 hard K) 6iu
Corn No.2 20 204
Oats No.2 1ft 17
Cattl- - Mockers und feeders.. 2 00 3 .5
Hops-Mix- ed. . . 3 00 u 20
fcheep I,ambs ..- -.. ... 2 K H.'iIO
Eueep Muttons w.... IS 0. i H

A Gettysburg Sumvorjjl
i win journai-jfres- s, bt, ciouo,

Minn.
Each day, each month, each yeruv

the Grand Army of tho Republic i
growing smaller. Almost each hour
Is some veteran soldier of the Rebel-
lion responding to the call of the Great
Commander and Joining the army of
the silent majority. At such an alarm-
ing rate is tho death ralo Increasing
among-- the army membership that
statisticians tell us that it will be but
a few years before the Veterans wIR
be but a memory. It is for this rea-
son that the entire publlo is interested:
to hear of tho recovery from sicknes
of a comrade.

James M. McKelvy Post G. A. R,
of St. Cloud, Minnesota, contains ono
such, Milton F. Sweet No man standshigher in the community than does he
and through his strict integrity andihonesty of conviction he has won the)
respect of all who know him. Mr.,
Sweet has for many years been a resi-
dent of Minnesota, and for the past ten,
years has resided in this city, wherei
he is engaged in the manufacture of.
carpets. He is now fifty-on- e years of
age. He served in the war threo years
and seven months, with Company G,
New York, participating; in sixty bat-
tles, Including Gettysburg.

During the war Mr. Sweet contracted
heart disease, which was accompanied
by excessive nervousness. As age In-
creased his symptoms grew worse nndmany were tho remedies resorted to
by him without the slightest relief.

We will let Mr. Sweet tell tho story
In his own words:

"Six months ago, at tho suggestion
of a comrade, who had been benefited
by Dr. WilllamB' Pink Pills. I began'
tneir use, ana 1 very cneerruny state
that they havo invigorated and built
ur my nervous system in a wonderful
way. They havo done me a world of
cood and I have been greatly benefit- -,

ed by their use, where everything else
I took failed to give me the relief X
sought for. I havo recommended'
them to a large number of my old!
comrades and It Is a pleasuro for mo
to do so, for I feel that the manufact-
urers are deserving of any good that;
I can do them in Baying a good word'
for their product, in return for tho
good they have done me. I will gladly
recommend these pills to any one writ-- ,
Ing me if they doubt tho genulncss of.
this statement."

When Interviewed, Mr. Sweet felt so,
grateful for tho good that he had re--'
eclved through Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills that he did not have the slightest
hesitancy in going on record. His
word Is considered Mb bond by all who
know him throughout this section. Mr.
Bweet is not the only one In Stearns
County who is using this celebrated
medicine and with equally good re-
sults.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo
chls 12th day of June, 1896.
JAMES R. JERRARD, Notary Public,

Stearns County, Minnesota.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, In

a condensed form, all the elements'
necessary to give new life and rich-
ness to the blood and restore shattered,
nerves. Pink Pills are sold by all deal-
ers, or will bo sent postpaid on receipt
of price, 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
$2.50. by addressing Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. y.

JOSH BILLINGS' PHILOSOPHY.

Com Ik wrlterB aro allwuss expected
to bo phunny when they talk, and, in
tho effort to bo so, aro often very silly.

Book-larnln- g iz good, but too mutch
ov it konkokta krudltya, which havo
been known to sour on the intolektual
Btummuk.

What little I kno I hav larnt bi mix-
ing with tho modlum and lower klaBs-e- a;

dlmonda and fine gold are oftenest
found cluss to tho bed-roc- k.

Mi natur prompts mo to make fust
advances. I hav often been snubbed
krewelly for this, but I kan't help it,
kan I? I shall flto it out on this line.

Yu kan't allwuss Judge hi appear-
ances. I hav often known a whole
Bbirt to be compozed entirely ov a pa-
per collar and a pair ov cotton wrist-
bands.

I hav allwuss notl&sed that thoze
circles which aro tho most exkluslvo
hav but little Individual strength; mu-

tual admirashun lz tho pap that sus-
tains them.

I hav generally notlesed that the old
bachelors who giv themselfs up en-

tirely to tho service ov the ladys aro
nllwus ov the nuter gender. The wim-mi- n

never fall in luv with thezo phel-low- s;

they are too 6afo.
Tho saddest sight in all the world to

mo lz a broken-hearte- d manly man a
proud and robust oak riven bi lltenlng
from Heaven.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

A female lodge of Odd Fellows has
Just been formed In Tasmania tho flrBt
lodge of the kind In the world.

Pancakes are now advocated aa
plasters. Applied at tho base of tho
brain they aro quoted as an infalllblo
remedy for hoadache.

Tho summer girl has borrowed her,
Eweetheart's army button for uso in a
variety of ways, but at last has

converting it Into a hat pin.
The newest thing under tho sun Is

the raising of doves for supplying wed-
ding parties. They aro to coo softly
amid floral decorations as a symbol of
the happiness of tho bridal pair.

Mrs. Senator Hale is offering prizes
for the Hancock county (Me.) fair, in
September, for the best patchwork
quilt, the best worsted hood and other
samples of the work of ed

feminlrie Angers.

It Is believed in Paris that tho motor
tricycle for women will replace the bi-

cycle in a short tlmo because of its su-
perior advantages for elderly women
and the fact that It will not slip on tho
wet asphalt.

CONUNDRUMS.

What Is a lake? A hole in the tay.
kettle.

What ruler waits on his people? Tho
King of Sorvla.

When Is a girl not a girl? When she
Is a little sulky.

Why is the letter e like death? It is
at tho end of life.

Why la a hen immortal? Because
nor son never sets.

Why is a cat' tail like tat earth?
It li fur to the end.
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